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wair rocMi wile.
Wkti purpilag italwri wettwnr creep
Aba stars throu.h etlmtea eartetaa petp,
AaC wnth wta ltt tkMHOTN to tiMB
nam woodlands heavy wit perfume
Of spicy baa Hi April bteetn
Com through the teadertwwJght Bteom,

Unsio MOSt mellow,
"WhlppCWlll-WUl.O- ht
Whlppo'WsU-WuL- ohl

Whlppo' Will, Whlppo' WUI, Whlppo Ohl"

tM bosom of the brook It tiled
With biw alarm, the forest thrilled
With startled echoes, aad most skilled
To rma m labyilathla ru4
The treat light their lamps te emit
The colprl'through the darkling space-Mischie- vous

fellow,
Whip to' WWWill, eh f

Whip po' Wttl-W- U'. oh t
Whip po Will, whip po' wui, whip po' wui-WU.- obl'

From hill to htiltbe echoes fly,
Ths marthyhrakee take tip the cry,
AnA where the slumbering inters l!e.
In calm repot. Bad slyly tests
The snipe among the wblsperlng reeds,
The tale of this wild sprite's misdeeds

Tronbles the willow,
1 Whip po' Will-- will oh I

Whlppo' Will-W- ill, oh I

Whippy WUI, Whlppe' Wt'l, Whlppo' Wltl-Wll- l.ohl

AnA where Is he of whim they speak r
Is he J ait playing htda ana lock
Among the thickets up the creek t
Or li he resting from his plsy
In some eool grotto, f r awsy,
Wher lullaby crooning sephyrs stiay,

Smoothing his pillow,
' Whip po' Will-W- UI, oh I

Whip po' Will-W- ill, ob I

Whlppo' WUI, Whip pa' WUI, Whip po WUI-w- ill,

oh!"
If. M. FtLom in Atlanta OmttUutton.

m w

ON WATOH IN MO AM.
oosltr Boemsrs impend ta

Oklahoma la a taalteoa.
The members of the Kscaa board of

railroad assessors, Just returned from a
trip through Oklahoma, report army offloara theas saying thousands et boomers are atUl
concealed In the brush, and that If toe ag

whole United States army was than it
oootd not drlre them out. Hemes are taken,
but nlna out of ten are fictitious. Captain
Woodson and Lieutenant Carson arc in
receipt of telegrams to klre horses, nave
them saddled and bridled and In waiting oat
the arrival et trains at Oklahoma Oily,
April 22, at noon. The object le to mount
at onoe and by fleet steeds distanoe rival to
boomers on foot and capture choloe olalais,
A party et four Boosters, with a balloon,
are camped ntar Antelope Bills. They thewill nieke sn aioent In tba morning, drift
In mid air till coon sod then descend hours
In advance el teams and speedy borate,

State oflloiale anticipate trouble and My
the country will be an eldorado for good
land rffle lawvers. Settlers taking; olalaa
will fiud it dlffloolt to describe the seme
when they go to the lend offloe to make
filing and this will give rise to Innumerable
contests. More will grow out of the flllnga
by boomers who stayed in the country
against the president's orders and will
aomeontof tba Umber April 22, and file
any way.

"Tbs deaths et women from BrJght'sDIt
eeie daring the child-bearin- g years of llfs T(from twenty to forty-five- ) is sshlgh as 80
women to 100 men, A fier the sge of 41 the pro-
portion of deaths from Bright,' Disease sank
to 80 women tar every 103 men. There seems
no other oonctntlon to be drawn from this,
than that nregnancy Is a frequent oanseof
Bright'! Disease." Ho writes wm. Roberts,
K.D, F. B. C. P, London, Physician to the
Manchester, log:, Koyal Infirmary, Professor
or Medicine In the Owen's College, Man.
Chester. All women during pregnancy and
the " getting np " period, should nae War-net-'s

Sale euro, and prevent disease of the
kidneys.

a m m
B ton it at once. If you see your nurte giv-

ing! ho baby el her laudanum or p.regorir,
cop It at once. It yonwanta goodmeoiclne

'loryonr children, get Dr. Hull's baby Byrap.
Price 2 cent.

Female who have tried Lazador the
" (toia-- n " speclflc for dellcat complaints pe-
culiar to their sex are no longer skeptical
They cannot say ton much In Its praise. Only
W cents. At druggists.

Too Stomach Distils Acids.
These, if existent In a natural quantity, and

unvltiatad by bllo, play their part In tbs
functions of digestion and assimilation. But
the artificial acid resulting from the Inability
et the stomach tocomcrt food received by It
Into sustenance, is the producer et flatulence
and heartburn, which are the most hamssing
symptoms el dyspepsia. The best carminative
Is Ues tetter's Stomach Bitters. Far more
effective is It than carbonate et soda, mag-

nesia or other alkaline salts. These Invarl-bl- y

weaken the stomach without producing
permanent benefit. No man or woman chron-
ically dyspeptic, and consequently nervous,
can do In possession of the full measure et
Vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, Invig
orate onareguiaie me system, anu uyoaoin
protect u irom roamna, rtcumausm and
other serious maladies.

0PMO1AL NOTICES:

Worth role Kxpsdlllon,
Prise fights, lotteries, whlklnp matches, and
balloon ascension are nuailyhunibus of the
worst sort. Dr. Thomat' JCeltetna Oil I not a
humbug. It 1 a quick cure lor aches ana
ipralns, ana Is Just as good for a lamenssa.
ror ta a by ll.it. Cochran, druggist 137 and Its
North Queen itreet, Lancaster.

C Thejrerdle Unanimous.
W. D. Butt, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tesUflM :

hi mn nuuimmnnd Klectrlo Bitter a the very
but remedy . ssverybotUo sold has given relief
in every case. One man took six bottles, and
was cured of IthoumatJsm of 10 years' stand-lag- ."

Abraham Hare, Belleville. Ohio, affirms :
The beat telling medicine I have ever han-die- d

in my year' experience, is Blectrle
Bitters." Thousand of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Blectrlo Bitter do cure all fll
of the Liver, Kidney or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at li. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
1ST ana 133 Mortt. Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. ii

The uead Uas."
Many oldmldlcr remember "the dead line''

at anoeonvlile. It was a mighty dangerou
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, btilouines. and
liver and kidney olVaw are tun et pull ter
the slcst, but Burdock Blood Bitleri are a cer-
tain remedy. Sold evcr where, ror sale by
H. B. cocbran, druggist, U7 and ISO Horth
Queen street. Lancaster,

saotnan stotnersil Methsnin
Are you aisturbed at- - night and broken el

yourreetbyaslckehUasuSeringand crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once ana get a bottle of MB8.
WUiBLOW'BBOOTHIMOBYBUP. It WlU re-

lieve the poor little infferer Immediately de-po-

upon it i there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has eve
ned It, who will not tell you at onoe that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, ana relief ana health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases ana pleasant to the tase, ana le
the prescription of Me of the oldest ana best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sold everywnere, m cents a Dotue,

mavlMvdAw

Heat tne World.
Tht I what U. O. lloberscn, a druggist of

Marlon, Ohio, says: "Tnoiiuu' JCtleetri Oil,
beat the world. Bold ntre bottle yesterday
ani one man cured et ton, tnroat et
elirht year standing I iplend'd ter rbeu
matum " Fr isle by H. B. Cocbran, drug,
gut, 1S7 and ISO orth Queen itreet, Lancaaur.

A Woman' Dlaoovery.
w iTinttm wonderful discovery has beenn..,nA thuttuiiiv a ladv in this couutrv.

DUease fastened lu clutches upon her, and
for seven year she withstood the everet
tes, but her vital organ were undermined
and dath aemed Imminent. 8 ho bought a
bottle of Ur. King' Mew Dltcoverv for

and was so much relieved on taking
lint doae that she slept all night and with one
bottle ha boon miraculously cured Her
name Is Mr. Luther uta " Thus write W.
C 11 am rick A Co., of Bhelby, N. C. Get a free
trial bottln at 11 B Cochruu' Drug Store, 137

A ISA North Queen UroeU Lancaster, Pa. (1)

t's Arabs naive.
Tars Bsar BaXVB In the world for Cuta,Brutsee

Bores, Uloera, Bait Bhsum. Fever Bores,Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, corns, and all

kin Eruptions, and positively cure Files, or
no pay required. It fa guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
as oenu per box. For ale by ILU.Ooehran,
vruKBui mm. . .u. u. nun. Queen street.
Laneaater. ra. jauciru

Bonrcts of rrent.
Tkere are many source of nrodt to Dim

who are tngeulou. and unterpru log. Burdock
Blood Riltrrt are a fnnrsa of proflt in evry
vry. amy ouiifl ud ice neann surely speedily
and effectually, which I aaylnaa great aaiu.
For aale by li. B octtrau drugUt, UJ and
19 Norm Uueoa itreet, Lancaster.

Flrt-Ola- s lo.uraaca.
Insure with Thomat' ticlttlrie Oil. It 1 the

cheap i and tn method et luauranca we
knowor. ny its cie'you are sure to escape
mny gravlous ache and pain, foliate are
obtainable at all ornggutslntbeforaof

For aale byB. B.
Cwshiaa. drigajst, UT snd IN JUstt teeea

'it' " WN
J
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QUTIOUsU UMIOIM.

From Pimples to Scrofula
rssnaits years, eevettag laae, awnw, end

enure body wiMi waste seen. Mtta re.
Massy, a Bseasstag. sbwjt aMgwaev aassert

MySisssos (BssHBilstnrst breheeetonmy
aft eheee, spreaaiac aeresa my nose, ana
siswsjiwiisilBgsiTWTT IttsnlBtesayeyetC
aaAwMakysiSkaawsa afraid 1 weald lees my
e asJgM Mseawttsr. It spread au ever ay
bbsAbbSsst Bstrall Ml oat, matuiwasea-urei- y te

beJd-hoade- It than broke eat on my
arms aad shoulders, natil ay orate wore jam
oaeeere. naowrsaayaaMreawar.ayaee,
head, and ahaaMsrs bslag the won. The
wktta aesbs Mi aoawsaaMy frosi saytasd,
skoataars, and arms t the skin weald tnlekan
and be redaad very iteky.aad wowld eraek ay
antbiaedlfserateted. After speatleg ntaay
kaadreas of dollars, t was ptoaouncsd in
earable. lavaarlet the cuttcema. issntsi,
ana after mtagtwe kottlea ecnotraa sso
TT. I eoelt sea A ehaaga t and after 1 had
taken tear betties.I was aisaostearadt and
when I had wsedelx bottlee of cmcvaa
aes-vas-T and eae best ef Ctrriocma,and eaa
eake of ctmovaa eoir, X was eared of the
dretdfU dtjeise from wkfck a had tafered
fee tve years. 1 thought the disease wotud I
leave a yery deep soar, bat the CtmcvsA and
BsatBMas eared it withoat aay Bears, t

pan waat X snffsred before
nslatf the crmccsj. sasmMsa. They tavad
my ilia, and 1 leelttmy doty to reeomnsead
thesa. My hair Is restored aa good as over
and to Is my eyesight. Xknowotaanssbarof
dicereat petioas who have easd Us ctmoema
BsatariiaB.aadsll have reeslyee great baaed t
fro their iss. Mas. KOIA KaLbT, I

BookweU City, osikoaa Co , Iowa.

The CtmctJB Bswmoras have psrnsanenUy
enred ae et danOruST and faolai emptloas
when aU other rente dies had failed, Tor nine
months my head has been entirely free from

slightest signs of daadraaT, and ay skin Is
clear as whan l was a boy.

LOU TH0MPB3R, New Britain, Conn.

Cuticura
To cleanse thi skla, sealp, and blood et pie,

humors, bloteset, eruptions, sores, scales, and nsw
crusts, whether simple, scrofulous, or con-
tagiosa, no ageaey in the world of medicine

so speedy, sure, ana economical as the Ctrri- -

COBA KSKUIBS. lng,
CrmcvBA, the great skin enrs,instantlxallayi

most agonising Itehlng, burning, and In-
flammation, elears tba skin and sealp et
emits and roatss, and restore the hair. Ms
Ctmotnu. rear, the greatest of sklnbeautl-flsr- s,

is Indispensable la treating skin dis-
eases andbaby humors If produces the whitest,
clearest skin andsoftest hands, free from pirn

PU PLCS, blackheads, red, rongh, Chapped TT
and oily ikln prevented by ctrriccaaBoar.

DMT

HE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains,
--AT

PHILADELPHIA STORE:

6 8

cIARPETS.

&
Have Mow Open a Large

Brussels, Ingrain,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AMD D1BK0T TBOU

OABPKTS At 10 Centt
O.Ki-W- J At UX CenU
UAKPKts At 1ft Cents

At SO lenU
OABPKTS At SI Cents

ABD 4 MoELROT.

Bard
33 aid 35 Queen Street,

of

and 35 South

dt

TsrttMe aseed Pssssw. eatired au m mm
aTaee and bee eees

ed wttth ewfal earse, Vsed mm sjetweew
measdlM ww wnks and to grassiaiir

X a Marrfate bleed petieaisg a
year ago. Xaeetoced wltt two geed whyst-eUn- s.

neither of tkea did ae say geed. X

eater all a aaa eaa seder and are. Meat.
tegef year Ctrtwnraa BawssMns I aenMndea

try tkea, knowing tt they did aeaegeed
they etl aakeae no worse. X nave been
ttstag them aheatten weeks, and aaaost
happy te say that I aa alaeet rw of the awfel
sores that covered ay aaeaad body. My
aee wee aa bad, U not weree, than that ef Mtoa
Boyatoa, spofesa of le year boek,aad I wwaM

to any onela the ameeoBeJUoa,toae
OvrieoBA, and they will sarely be eared.
Ton aay nee this letter in the laterals et
ganerlaghnaanitr.

M. W. BBTBOtBd, Ashlaad, OUt.

1 hare been troweled with erefaa esvea
which drst started on the topef ay

aeea, giving ae ladntte with
esTof dry sealss,aada

watery ltqaia eznied froa nnder the eealee
treated It forsevsa years nssaseeesfal ly

wae nnable te ebsek It natu X foaad yewr
OCTwoaa BntaBtas. owe box cbtujuba awe
eakectrrrcvaa near, and one bottle cnieau
BaoLvavreesiplstely eared ae.ayeasabe-eoala- i

perfeetly clear and saeeth.
d. J. BATI.

Artesta,LeoAnielM CesOaU

I go Mr. Dennis Downing tea years better.
have dng and eeratebed ter thirty-eig-ht

years. I bad what to termed prarHto, and have
snffsred everythtag. and tried a weaker of
doctors but got no Anybody eemld

eared ae. TheOvrronaa
Inwns eared ae. Sod bias the nun who
invents! Otrtiotraa.

OHIsTBT OBBBIT,
R Trowbridge street, Cambridge, Mas.

Remedies
spot, or blemish. Conors, BMotvarr, the
blood partner, cleans! the Mood of aU

Imparities and eleaeats, and thus
removestheoanss. HencetbeotrriewaaBar
siaeeureeveryspeciesof aroalslsg, huauiat

Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply dls-eas-

of the skin, sealp, and blood, with lose of
hair, from plmplw to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prlce,Ctmocsi,tOo.iIais.
i Bssolvbst, M. PreBsrsd by the Pottbb

Drcce astd cnsiaou, coaroaanosr, Baton.
saBna for "How to Own Bain Dlseaa," es

pages, M UlnstraUons and 10 testimonials.

a VfTta Soft, white, and free from ebape
and redness, .by using ctmenu

oar.
mam-w,idd-

VQODa.

THE -

Queen Street
nurW lyddw

Assortment of Handsome

Hall and Stair Oarpets,
THBhtAKUrAtitDBKUg.OHBAP VOB CASH,

GABFETS .....At H cents
GAUPBTB At SO CenU
OSBFBIS AtkOCeaU
CAB-B- TS

feeeeeee At Si Bents
UAMPBTI eeesee eeeeeeeee .At n Cents

Opposite FoonUla Ida.

Cloth.

Opposite Fountain Inn,

-

DRY HOBS, CLOAKS AND CARPETS !

SELLING BEQABDLESS OF C08T.
DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, FINE DRESS GINGHAMS, FRENCH 8AT1NKB,

TABLES LINENS, NAPKINS, QUILTS, BLANKETS, CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, CURTAINS.

Ladies1 and Misses' Spring Coats and Wraps
AT HALF PBIOE.

THE
and North

METZGER
Bag,

OaKfKTS

Straw ohap Tab's, Stair ana floor Oil Cloths, Window Shad, Curtain Felss
and Lace Curtain at Mw Prloes. Our famous for wueh there la sueh
great always on band. Carptt Bags tshen ter

38 & 40 Pa,
TUB

Nob.

Special Sale

eseAdasjswjsandMve,

treubls,

havegotbMOhadthsy

EIAUGEIMHN

McElroy,

Henrietta

McElroy,
Street.

GEMS.

PHILADELPHIA STORE,

CARPETS.

Matting,
steam-Cure- d Feathers,

demmd, lnsxohasgs Carpets.

Metzger & Haughman
Nob. West King Street, Levnoaater,

4aTOPPOITB COOPBB HOUSCg

&
South

One lot et iilk finish Henrietta Cloth, it Inches wide, in Brown, Bsssda. Navy. My r
tie. Green. Gebelin. Tena-uotua- nd Olive, for a abort time only, at a special price et,Sa per
yard-- come and compare them with anything that la offered si II CO.

One lot Henrietta Cloth, 40 Inohee wide, eoo, regular price f 1J- -

one lot of ol Henrietta Cloth at fJHoi regular price too. On lot of Henrietta Cloths,
In all shade, at SBC Dress uoods from Bo up.

BLACK DBBSS GOODS Bis ok Henrietta Cloths at . S3, 40, (0. R1K. 73, S7Xcsnd II 00. Bleek
eabastapol. Mo. Black Albatro,,60c. juck Arrnurw, 180. Jblack all-wo-

Ottoman, ,5c. Black Bay e J. Clotb, ll 00.

Toll an Mora ana Ore we have the choicest line In the city.
,

WINDOW BHADB8 Window thadt. S teet long, Bprlng futures, only Slo each, ready to
hang.

RSJiH ANIB-Ilamn- ant et Heavy Gingham at Stfo, worth lot at 7o, worth to.
Lowest prioei on Carpets, feather ana floor Oil Cloth In th city.

Bard &
Nos. 33 Queen

JMWMLMT.

H;8 RHOADH BOH.

GEMS,

eeatraeted

years,

relief.

poisonous

Ginghams,

EarriDgs, Fine Matched Pain of Diamonds, lllngt, First Water

Solitaire Diamonds, Ruby aad Pearl Circlet and Clusters, Broosbea and

Hair Pins in the late style et enamel and shell, Bracelets and Bangles

Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Ribbon Pins. Novelties in Silver Bead Neck

Chains In gold, silver and coral.

Repairing et Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No, 4 Wont King 8trt.

wwnroMM
k....- - !....ferfl-"n-- i

IDsmTSmV OOaUan. 8

For Furniture I

WIDMYER'S
FUBMTDBS 8T0BJ.

tOU CAJCT DO BBTtsU I

ttOOD WOatd t

LOW PBlCdd

Gtr. But I1b0 ind Diki Sti,

EORN1TDRE ODiniB,

iHiuiu aHowiao of
PIHl ItADI, HANDSOMl

Parlor Suites
in

LiTCT GOTDINwS IND IlII CLOU,

LowtstPiisesuthe City, at

OCHS & CI BBS;
Maaalastaren and Dealers la

FURNITUBV,

doond, laird and roartk Floor,
11B0UTHQUIEMBT.

epru-lf- d

J3EMOVAX.I

Removal I

On aoerant et Bsaoval about April 1st, and
In order to tuduee stock and save sxpense ef
amoving, the nnderslgned will aaake

A Great Reduction
In the prices of all kinds of

FURNITURP,
At nu tore,

lo. 88 Sait King Street,
OPPOSITITKI OOUKT HOUSB,

Lanoaatar, Pa.
Parties dsstrtng to purchase Pnrnlture of

any dseonpUoa will ind this an elegant
to obtain goods at gxtraordiaartiy

LowPrtees. -

We have in stock every deserlpMon of
from the Plainest to the finest, snd

everything will be sold saaoh below regular
prices- -

AfterABTfllstwewUlheloeatadat XoclM
ana IS Bast Blag street, where we will have
In stock a large variety et all kinds of Furni-
ture, which we will sell at the very lowest
prices.

HENRY WOLF,
Me. S8 Edi KlBg ttrtet.

lEINITUBU

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

WB HAT! A LABQK VAK1BT V OP VBBT

ttOOD CHAM BBB SUITBS

FROM $25 TO $35,
WHICH WBIMVITB tOUTOBBB.

HEINITSH'S
FVBNITUBK DEPO T,

25 & 27 8. Queen St,
LABOABTBB. PA.

WA.TOUMH.

TTTAT0HK8

AMERICAN I

Optical Oooda. Telegraph Time Daily, Bver
Article in this Line carefully Bepalred.

Louis waisB,
Bo. WK B. Queen at Bear P.M. B. Station

TEWELXS AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Opticians

If your eyes trouble yen attend to them im- -

laaiasuT.
Tne na et PROPBB olabsbs restores

-- h.- --im Mndftrt .nd nlHunm.
Lanoaatar has Mog felt the need et aBFB

OlAL OFTIulAN. .sware riowpiypaxeatp
measure your eye, fit glsuee with Itarfc
CUIOM or AM O'JULlbT, having a full and
eomplau ontht of test lenses required la per
feet meaenrement

Setlsiaction guaranteed in every Instance.

OHABLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LABCASTBB, FA.

y0 YOU NEED A

WATCH ?
We can save yon money on anything y

buy, whether

Gold, SlUcr or Base Metal.

Our Special Bale of Silver Watohes beats
anything ever offered anywhere.
- a chance seldom offered for buying a Good
Wateh for so Uttle money.

Herr, Jeweler,
ItO. 101 NORTH QTJSnW sTT.,

COBBBBOFOBAJiaB

moon axb BMom.

A0BaOKNi,

$1.00 SHOES
FOR

DRESS AND EVERYDAY

WEAR.
Ladies' Kid Shoes imitation
Mat Kid foxed, leather trim-

mings, drill lining, worked but-
ton holes. Pretty shape, me-diu- m

Opera Toe ; adapted lor
Dress and gives surprisingly
good wear for Shoes so cheap.
We sell many pairs and hear
no complaints of them.

Ladies' Grain Button Shoes. IT

Adapted for everyday needs. Bt

Good shape, with square or
round toes. Frequent calls for
duplicate pairs prompt us to
say they're good wearers. We
know of no $loe Shoe sold in
Lancaster equaling It You'll
not be disappointed if you buy In

and try them. m

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
arnWfgAw

lOOTBAHDBHOVsl.

D. P. Stacthouse,
28 and 30 East ITlna St.

I take pleasare in calling your attention to
aay Une of

SHOES
That I ant reeslvlog dally far the Spring Trade,
ant all are made for those who require great
durability and for elrganee et style, ut and
workmanship cannot be excellea.

Prien Lowe Thaa tht Lowosit.

Call and examine my arge stock and we
will be pleated to try end snlt yon.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M SO BAST KWO.afT

LAJtOASTBB.lA. SJO-ly- d

OOOT8 AMD BHOKS.

WHY
Bay Htm' Barf or Veml Oevlf Bkla

SkoM for S3.00 when

WE CAN SELL YOU
eenntne Calfskin Peawiesc Shoes, on three

different lasts and eight different styles, ter
sseount Toe Tip hoe, In Iam, Batten

and conrea
A Plata Barrow ToeBhos.la Laos and Coev

a FUln Broad Tee Shoe, wide last, ta Laos,
Button and Congress.

Theslsesrua from S to IB, except lsst men-
tioned shoe, s to 11, ter men who waatoonUort,

Bow Oavn W Bell Ihsm 80 OhMP ?
We bny them (as you will notice by descrip-

tion abov) in Large qaantltles, and Suletfy
or (.ash, which enable ns toeellthemator

below tne prloethe small parehaser pays for
them.

Our West Window is flilsd with these shoes.
and it will be well worth your while to stop
and see them.

Have Inst received a Large Shipment and
Largest Aseortment of Men's Dongoia and
Kangaroo Shoe in the city.

lie OM-Frl-ec Onsh Hsyats.

FREY WB
Tki Iin-e- T8 of Low Pnoss

--IB-

BOOTS & SHOES
Me, t East Hag Btrset,

LAJIOABTBB. PA.

UAAD WAMM,

ARHHALI A RBNQ1ES.M

Hardware! Hardware!

TUB LABSBBT ASSOBTMBMT. TUB LOW
KIT FB1CB8.

MARSHALL t REMGIBR'S.

9 & 1 1 South Queen 8t.

BUILDING MATKRIAIi,

OABPKHTKK'S TOOLS,

OABINKT HABDWAHK,

OLABS FAINTS A OILS,

House-Fnniislii- Dg Goods,

pmim Maw olovsr wud.
evA Large Assortment of toy ss, etc ., etc

tebs-ly- d

FBOTOQKAPHa.

oUR 1 00 A tDOZEN

Cabinet Photograph!

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Serrated Antert
can Mounts. Two bitting Allowed on Al
Three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1-- 3 NORTH QUNaUf OS.

Hezt Door to Use Fostofflce.
1anT4md

QTANDAKD OARBIAOK WOBK.

Standard daniagw Work,
KDW. EDQKRLET,

Bos. to, tt, u, al Market Street, Bear of Feet
oflioe, Lanoastsr, Fa,

I have now ready forth Spring Trade the
Sneet selection of Uoggi. carriages. Ffcw
too, Ac in the county. All the latett style
to select frem.

A fine line of Seoond-- H nd work on hand.
Call aad examine my work. The lowest

price la the state for Ban work.
special attention given to repalattrg and

repairing. One set of workmen especially
f4Tea)VBaTyvB " WSsTFtJ aVH annnnnBBg

OLOTMIIfm.

ATTSSTlOrt 1

my rarehsses ter
The Latest KovslMeeln

SPRING OYERC0TINGS.
The Latest styles in

laltttfs Mi TrtaserlsM.
My pttee are the lowttt, consistent with

Seen wesk.
htTBBPDTATIOM BSTABLUHID.

MX AIM 18, HOLD IT.

ASKEW!
MOB, Ht AID MJ WBST KIMO BTBK1T.

maris-im-a

llilil AMBON A rOBTHItw
SOME PLAIN TALK

OS

Ftoti Worth Knowlog.
IS A FACT we have the newest shapes and aastvlas ter Snrfn In Ublldren's Short Pant

atts and B lit that are 1 he very perfection el,iMntMl.iltli extra nants and but
toss with each suit and a nandsoms souvjnlr
fee the hoys, and the rtleee ate the Very

we have multiplied our assortment of
wring Overcoats aaa ar now prepared to

supply a very alee Coat for u A t& teor M 0).
there ! hat one lot et Lowest rilced

Tranns, Vstlsee and satchels. That lot is
oer.

UNDERWEAR
light weights U now In demand. We offer

uebest TaSuesm White Merino at tuo, Tie,
ea m ai ao mt atilt.
a nice ipruag Weight Scotch Wool at 11 CO

war salt.
iansiageat quality of Outs Merino at

a sue White or nouiit cashwsre at M M ptr
uke prises will be found In our Bbtrt, Ksok-wea-r.

Hosiery and suspenders itepartaents

NEW HATS.
A Boy's Light Colored Cloth Ijat, sttln

UAeoTnrFocket Hat, all colors, at Tie.
A Bleak SUB Hat for si M that wulkssplU
"a'stsw TJmbtslla with Sold Cap for 1100,

"aiio aownpleu new line of ChUdren's 1UU
and cans.

Therwtsno bettsr value offered In Ladles
Wear lean our 60 DorgalBBhce made up In
Square Toes with PI labia soles. Hothinghut
relUbiensaisrlUUnsed In the npptrsnrbot.
tomstoan. isiib inoawaioa i" l","",i

siaewoa. ioih lorn. ii.nai anilities. Bent ta stock, Ave differ

Williamson & Foster's,

tf.l4,Me.t8S.KIH8BTH
LAHOASTBB,TA.

AMD tM MABBBT ST BABBISBOEa fi.

priRHHABKOTHER. to

Hevndiome Quality,

Beautiful IN Fiolih,
Low Frloe.

rWHAT?
Our Spring Overcoats.

M

EB.BS, MBLTOBf,

WIDBWALB8, WOBSIBDS, KBBS1TS,

HILK FAOBD AMD LIHBD,

IS 80, 11.00, 17.00, 11.00, 00, I10.N. 11100 to I1I.C0.

MEDIUM WEIGHT SUITS

In Casslmtrst, Worstsds and Cbsviou, snd
in Back, Ontaway or Prince Albert Out, well
made and llaea and perfect flttlng,

4 to, r, w, t7, m, , i;o, m, u, ns, i$, m.

CHILDREK'S and BOYS' SUITS

IB TUB

MoltStTlllhDM.gsi,

Btt qsslIUei,
FlaHt WerknuBinlp.

Oniidrsa,s Salts at 11.09, ri.w,vo, iW,ss.oo
to 17.10.

Boys' suits at tiw, stoo, HW,w.oo,ejooto
lUto.

ouu

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Is crowded with all the Latest Spring and
Summer Boveltlas for suits and Trousers,
made to your order.

dtystop la and see them. Onr Fits are
equaled by aone.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PBI- 01

Olothlen and Furnishera

OORNBR 07
M. QTJbTJbN & OU1TBB BQUARB,

JULBOABTBB,FA.

UUMMHIIWAHM.

I1QH MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

It you want to replace any article et
Crockery or Glassware that may be

broken In moving, or it you wish to

old or turnisU new

China Hall
Is the place to get reliable ware At the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-

changed it not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
Ho. 16 Gut King St.

mtormtam. -
MARTIM BMCns.

.1
t

inssee Btsces M bmAss I
tniUvelytlnfsoi

How to Safe osr raist) TBbV
c

OOATS. Tetftal
Money. of year back end!- .T i '

4M
A little better, a I

prettier, a Utue cheaper, are the eedyeetse.
non inn aeserine our fan gatnenng at
dren'sBllt. Suits. Waists, and MfhtnldPMltMnM iiII..1.Km.. -- '

Boy's Kilt Suits from si so an. i.
toy's Jetssy Cloth Bailor WaMs to he

With breeches or shirt. Quite new.
Percale Waists tcBOcTte, use,
Boy's Flannel Waists Henp. A

styles. The stock, the style, the 1

price of our boy's and big boy's mrtstsattae:
yon and we would have it. All the saeteg ;
styles ready. Bee them. ' '

la the FnrnUhlng floods dspsrtssent tne?'
fullest gatherlx got spring Uaaerwear.efany
weight and texture. Percale ihHss. nfeht &
UttU and dress shirts. Maay styles are n 5

Quick atari. Th wav ta aava aaaaaw a "--
( ..

naahe your outflttei s

1UI A DTI M D DsTVQi

OIllu, Talttas mmM W...S.BI.M 1,...-- .....- - .., ,.
.w
Kja
ur

Mos. 20 ABB M HOBTKQCBBB KM
VI

LAMOAaiBB,rA. m
T OLOTHJNQBOXKRS.

L Gansman & Bio.

i
NEW SPRING SUITS !.

WA tiava ttlA flSlAfl.t. & !!. 1

Haw soring suite i on hare ever seem. '?
Our sti lss this season are rsnsarheMy ssae .

JS."' - 'iin bbi ax , a, we. vianaaeaewsaarA
than any ws have ever shown at the aslesg,;
Three Button Cutaway andSaak. WtMnnV,'
anyone to txaatne these goods. F--

r.a.nth.1.rM.iMAHMt .al. a.aaafC
ntentof loy'anachlldren'sSgltstnieea;.
anywhere, the prieee the wary lowest, ;

Boys' Suits at late, U, H. ss, U ay.
Ohlldrea's Suits at ILII, llJseua,sa.T,V;

J.H.0.

Mcrcliint Tailoriog Depirtiiit
. ....M.

ire aeura so say wu.rnnsiwiiaiHanvpublto that wears better prspared then eTef,'t
scire them with satis taction. . J

WBMAKBTOOBDBB. ;'.
--,m

ocoa Business sniu at ns, su, su, ,fj
n oisiea uuvaway ouiia at si, eia, .
Vine Imported Cutaway or Back eatta M I

TVoaerstooTSratlAHw,e1e. M
Bee our gnat llae of asm. oyer atwnejsVj;

terns to stlsot from. 7X

aiiiQwiii a nun
II. MXAAIMMBAAAS a VUVf

aad M BOBTH QUB1B ITBBBT, t, W.5

nna.ni nsisss. Mnimau' Mi..n Tfm .r.i...i. m.m.i - ,w
aVBoteonneetedwlU any otter CV

Bouse la the city.
UKOCMMAMB.

fSVWWM,

AT BURSaVB.

BOMB BIQ HAROAiaa m
J'iWs have too many

CANNID GOODS,

And too many

DRI1DFIUITP,J .
sptstu Induoemsnu toMoveThess.

Fells' rorn. Scans forfScFelU'l-- l

Tematoss, 4 ror jbci starrowiat i

ntci I cans string in for I !.n n- - V.uikM. .. Pin. Amfl
nana Sra.h Mack, rat for SSei Mam FWgsnwaV;
only lie a obbi Dried AppiM, seaiaarw (M;lng Anpiee, Sj halt Detlotof Futatee,ea
bu.b.li BvaDoratedreachta (old) le a BtensH V5
soUa cranbsnles, so a quart. ,

' W'
LaST.BOTKOTLBAeT. W,

We have a full line of rtneg1eeaa.atreVi-- '
sonableprioM. jay

BURSK'i A.'tf:

NO. 17 BAIT KINO
LABOASTBB.FA.

, X RK18T--

All Ejes on Relit 1

TJDDD niODiDn!AVA-IV- M'rnoo uiaiAiDuiivMVff uarnvsj
suvn i i nnn t i MA i 'iha.wvt vw s,sw. ?

Kjyi oiuturti, Ariibw,j.
CommenougateO'oloektBleBvatttnal J&.

. u .. .M .V . '"nowvsyour iuaa vw. wt r liare an ouw miwy , . . :

rinsst "rd ever offered. CndssstSAd, we '
K.M-.M-

, mwAm . Milk. tf. Mftln7
to buy pouae UTee-nwen-Vpact you a

whieAtorealls ploateaougn te eeyThe3
Card, wa eon't want yea to bay any lhlMAv;K
order to get the Card, nnlese renUeT s $$
Ubtrty to do so Vfhan waglva OarAsweel..'
waya try and nave tne nest, ana grvn ew --frnsLtoknat thablah aDDrcclatlon we have sas. J
your patronsge. Sverybody U exeetedte ,

ask for one. we will be very busy, and yew
might be overlooked.

We Hare a Tkouaad Big B.sirisBt,
and it will be to your inlueat to come and see."
our immenae biock.

AFBWSUBCIALTIBSI

Oranbf rrles, Si a qt.
Mlncemrat, Btforfc.
Fine nvaporaujd apricots,! Bs ter as.
Mew rtuuell, icoa B.
Fine Fruneuaa, IBs ter Sto.
rrccur Oambie' oislae ecefr, so.
6ooiolslneBoep.se.
Diled Bter. so, c, 10o ana 1SH a B.
FUest Blester htaoktrei. As.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALB ABO BBTAU. ---nmneiMm''??,

fi

m
NerUeut Cerner

West ling aa4 rrtaee liTewlgt
LABOASTBB FA.

snwTalerhona ana Free Pel tverr.

BioroLi
T1UYCLE8, TRIOY OIiKS, TANDEenf.

OOLUMBIA

T3i.l. rrAMlaa Truinma.Diuvuics) ixiujuiastf ABM

DUBABLB, SlhtFLB.

QDABABTBBO HIQHBST 8BADB,
ILLTJBTUATBO OATAMWIVBl

POPE MFG. CO,
79 FBABBLIB atOSTOeT,

BBawcO noosgs-- ll wanwa M
11

For rale by" JTTaiTsUSJBa,
StrXLIJ"!!''" WYOU WANT GOOD BKUBEEw

to
KILBURN,

MO.MlWMTXiB.fTi ,bV

J.'y:, t.v J y..JyJ,B e. $ fr Si li ,",iT

&

ST

Be.


